Class Schedule 2018
(Newborns - 18 months)
Foundations
Monday 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday 11 a.m.
(18 months - 3 years)
Level 2
Monday 5:45 p.m.
Wednesday 10:15 a.m.
Thursday 6:30 p.m.
Friday 11:15 a.m.
(3 1/2 - 5 year olds)
Level 3
Monday 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10:15 a.m.

(4 1/2 - 7 year olds)
Level 4
Tuesday 5:15 p.m.
Thursday 3:45 p.m.

Beyond
Kindermusik

Tuesday 10:15 a.m.
Thursday 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday 9:30 a.m.
Thursday 10:15 a.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.

2018

SPRING CLASSES
Classes begin the week of January 8, 2018

Thursday 11 a.m.

Early enrollment includes a $15 discount
if you register and pay in full by December 1.

Level 5
Thursday 5 p.m.

(Completed Young Child)
Beyond 1
Tuesday 4:15-5:15 p.m.
Beyond 2
Tuesday 3:45–4:45 p.m.

Find us on Facebook!
Register ONLINE at berry.edu/kindermusik

(Newborns - 18 months)
We take that special bonding moment between a parent and baby
and add a unique blend of musical learning activities that stimulate
and engage all the senses. Cock-a-doodle-MOO and Dew Drops is
the curriculum for Kindermusik Village this semester. Come enjoy music with
your baby and other families in your season of life!
Monday 6:30 p.m., Tuesday 10:15 a.m., Wednesday 11 a.m.,
Thursday 9:30 a.m. $225 includes classes, music, books and an instrument.

(18 months - 3 years)
Toddlers need to explore, but they still need a grown-up to
engage and encourage them. As your child sings, moves and plays
instruments the adults join in the experience of making music. In
this semester of Kindermusik Our Time the theme is transportation, Away
We Go, because toddlers love to GO! Going is their gift, their license to
venture out into the world and their means of retreating to the security of
Dad or Mom.
Monday 5:45 p.m., Tuesday 9:30 a.m., Wednesday 10:15 a.m.,
Thursday 10:15 a.m., Thursday 6:30 p.m., Friday 9:30 a.m., Friday 11:15 a.m.
$215 includes classes, music, books and an instrument.

includes level 4 & 5 (ages 4 1/2 – 7)
Kindermusik for the Young Child provides a
pressure-free small-group class where children
can develop a strong musical foundation by learning the concepts, language,
notation, and vocabulary of music and its greatest composers. This class
prepares young children who are eager for their first experiences with musical
symbols and instrument discovery but are not yet ready for formal lessons and
traditional music reading with an instrument.
Explores string and woodwind instruments, notation, and even a
bit of Beethoven. The year culminates with the story and music of
Prokofiev’s Peter and the Wolf. Tuesday 5:15 p.m. Thursday 3:45
p.m.

		
		

In the final semester the children learn to play melodies on the
soprano recorder and continue using the glockenspiel. A review
of notation, rhythms, treble clef, along with pulsing beat of music
from South America. Thursday 5 p.m.
CONTINUING STUDENT (enrolled fall 2017) - $225
NEW STUDENT - $260

Beyond Kindermusik for those completing Young Child classes who want
(3 1/2 - 5 year olds)
In Kindermusik Imagine That classes we use the power of music
to tap into preschoolers’ creative spirit and boundless energy. The
focus is on developing their learning strengths and self-confidence
so they’ll be ready for school, prepared for future music lessons…or able to
leap tall buildings. Toys I Make, Trips I Take activities are centered on a child’s
pretend play and imagination, while firmly placing a musical emphasis on
singing, steady beat, rhythmic patterns and ensemble. Home materials invite
the children to continue the fun through the use of a Kindermusik drum, a
play set, books, and CDs filled with great music.
Monday 5:30 p.m., Thursday 11 a.m., Friday 10:15 a.m. $225

Classes begin the week of January 8
All classes are 15 weeks in length and
include the cost of home materials.
Call 706.233.4091 or email knobles@berry.edu for more information or questions.
Kindermusik of Berry College
P.O. Box 490001 Mount Berry, GA 30149-0001

to continue group music classes. Kindermusik songs are now played on the
piano, and music making continues with peers during ensemble time.
Tuesday,
Beyond 1 4:15 – 5:15 p.m.
Beyond 2 3:45 – 4:45 p.m. $190

• Early enrollment includes a $15 discount if you register and pay in full by December 1.
• Families with siblings in Kindermusik will receive a 10% discount for the second and
third child. The first child is full price.
• Register online and pay with credit card, or mail a check.
• Pay in full, or pay $60 deposit to reserve your space. Balance is due at the first class
unless other arrangements are made. Deposit is deducted from the total fee.
• If you have Village, Our Time or Imagine That materials from an older sibling, email
knobles@berry.edu about our special “materials discount.”
• Classes will be cancelled if minimum enrollment is not met by the first class. You may
choose another class day/time, or your fee will be refunded.

Register ONLINE at berry.edu/kindermusik

